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ABOUT PEOPLE
ffffc o Dance Changed Nancy, Wynne Hears of Dinner Be--

wuiiuim iiwiuu Kjunwuiiec 10 irivc licncjizio oenza
;-- Sacrifizid"' Young Havcrjordians Going to Holland

VID you know that tlio Ilobcrt L. Mont- -

J gomcrys have Changed tho date., of their
Knco for Ilono from Attrll D to March 31?

S.'understatid there was something to Inter- -
IvMrp with tho April B arrangements, and
!" it was ciiancm to n. monanv instcaa 01

s-..-
.i : " ... .....rsaiuruay. A no invitations miiKiiit, mu

astango wero received this morning. Tho
tfxty Is to bo held at Ardrossan, the Mont-- ,

"3ttaorys' country homo nt Villatiova, which
jlam wonderful jflaco. It was built about
rMght or ten years ago, ahd the dunce floors

x,elmply great.
I hear thero aro qulto a number of dfn-'ne- rs

In tho planning beforo the party. Tho
'Uttlo bird told mo thut tho Paul MIIIhcs
'Will glvo a dinner for Frances, but I do not
think tho Invites aro out yet for that. Tho

.party fa for Hope, who Is a member of the
anger school set, children around fonr- -

KlUr"
ttjkn flftnon-- - "nn.l ttlvtArtll.-. I think they will
navo r wonderful time Mrs. Montgomery

via always a most gracious hostess.
; Wasn't sho lovely ns Mme. Itccomler

ItiTiho French tableau on Friday, tho 28th
uVyehruary? Sho looked even prettier off

'the stago than on. And two of tho Jlont--
promery chlldron who went with their
jramer to see tneir moiner wero inriiicu

Jth hpr beauty. . You should htvo Been

Jthem; they 'wcro slmpjy wreathed In
faaritlnflt '

lfP COUIISU It was a Caruto night, last
JtV night and so you know that tho opera
tbouso was jammed to a finish. And 1)0--

sldes, thero aro few operas that aro moro
fgrcutly In favor than La Vohcme, so as I
remarked befotc. It .was sonio crowd.

. ,-- . r..- -. i . l.l 1 I I
4. air, oioii'soury uua 111 1113 uua, iiuviiib
returned from Palm Ueach. Ills daughter

.Mrs. Sydney Hutchinson, who looked ex- -

Iremoly well In a 'blue and silver gown,
ifdld-th-

o honors as hostess, fur Mrs. Stoti-s- -'

.bury has not as yet cumo back. Kdwlna
sTtrnnnr WnMirrlll wnn n. irnnst In tho
Stotesbury box and sho certainly did look
well, Hdwlna has such a wonderful tlguro

Junti. ber very palo pastel green ftock of
.JJrdcaded velvet fitted her exquisitely.
vMrs. Caruso, who has been on hero for

"very performance In which Caruso has
Bung, since her marriage was In ono of
the lower box is and held qulto a court

..between tho acts. Mrs. James Starr was
jb'ne of those who visited the box. It's tho
first tlmu I have seen Mrs. Starr In ovclj-nln- g

clothes for quite a whlo, but fcho cer-
tainly did look well in a black net and tullo
tffown. Her sister Mrs. Stewart Wurts was
In'ono of tho grand tier boxes and had on

rJlgown of tho most gorgeous shades of
ireranlum rose red velvet with a oojjl-- o 01
lace and rhlnestones. ' ,

ii'&no Charlton Yarnalls had their (laugh-JJifMr-

Arthur Emlen Newbold Jr nnd her
Wtirter-ln-la- Mrs. Fltz-Eugen-e Newbold
iwlth them In their box, tho latter in a

Llitfim of geranium velvet and Mrs. Arthur
I'JJIdwbold in black georgette crepe.
jJ Lisa Xorrls and Mary Xorrls wero In tho
--Riddle box. Lisa nas her.liiur bobbed as
Uis Mrs. Caruso. Lisa had on a dainty
'wito satin fiock with a long sash and
Mary had a blue gown. Mary Is not yet
iut, but sho will probably mako her debut
next year. And do you know sho Is cx- -
!it5nely pretty. Young Mrs. John 13.

TJftyer 3d was In the box with her grand- -

Hipther Sirs. Cassatt but did not go out to
pronvenacie.
illiwyy opera night ono fees moro and
Rl&o Aiew gowns appear. It sliows tho
Vikr la ver In so far as economy In frocks
18 conceded, t don't ;ou think.

that the Comitato pro Italia,J'ftlEAK
lit tho Italian committee of tho

'tJiffergency Aid, is to have a ."Beneflzlo
fcfenza eacriflVW or rummage sale, at tho
eeclulty shop' 13G South Fifteenth during

ih week of iVirch 17. It's to help tho
tfar. orphans of Jtaly, just as tho sale o

It Is for thv fatherless children of
France. Thero sttoms to bo a tremendous
Med for funds for these poor little things,
STtPeople who are working in their interest
ty(that very littlo rovney has been given

'Jy from outside comitries for this pur- -

jj Mie Rev. "Walter "Jiovqrie, who has been

"Wto- - Benjamin Miller has. .I'll glvo you a
ffctfer pathetic extract fromVt: "It seems
'Waie that, after all. the worsV sufferers In
thto whole great catastrophe of modern
'(sea are the littlo children, t arid I shall
$jHger forget the typical and general ex-

pression of wondering pain in thefi eyes as
MyMook at me from the little ctfowd of

Vlltoeers who have so often gathered, about
ttycar In so many places" In Italy."
()!belleve tho wave of influenza carried
WOW even "wo parents than tho war
Maelf. So you se they are really quite

Ijititute, and Mrs. Miller and her conV
iijitteo, who are so earnest In all their

lljfOrk, are giving this sale to get as much
1I " - tit IliAm An tV... 41.1... m 4I1..A

fifty sell aro most Interesting. I have been
,

tt$J that the things that are most popular
MMthese sales aro phonograph records, eve- -

Mng gowns ana men's areas snirts, wnicn
xiey often go to waiters. It would bo en.
I4ynlng, wouldn't It, to .know that the man
Who is bringing your chicken a la King Is
arMTlng1 your husband's dress shirt which
JSu sold to his wife?

iwt'rt
fAVK you heard that the Kolffs ore

going back to Holland? My, but won't
younger set in Haverford miss theml
y were absolutely the llfo of the whole by

iy at the "various littlo affairs at tho
1on Club and down at Cape May each

prner. Every ono raves over Mrs. Kolff'a
ka. Sho Is very beautiful with smooth,

complexion, large eyes and light hair,
she dresses most becomingly. Mr.

.Jff Is engaged In some exporting and lin Ining business in Holland nnd came hero
'hla firm about five years ago. TVhen
'war broke out It was decided that lie by

auld remain here until it was over, and1
ey aro to return In the course of a week
bo. They nave nad a nouse in uerkely to

tor a couple of years. The Lawrence
Hburs gave a dinner In honor of Mr. and

Kolff before the dance, at tho Mellon
; Saturday night. ,

Itf ...
IRIAN has.no Idea of tlmo and this
Ja'great trial to her mother, who Is
itmaA'al'iaamia and U an excellent

',

week to see Just why it Is that Marian
can't put her feet down with tho best of the
music. In the "grand march" this week
Marian was walking along, watching the
sunshino catch tho dresses of tho littlo
girls as they reached Its rays and wishing
sho had on a pink dress Instead of a white
one, so that It would look pretty when sho
reached that place. And when the march
was over and she had curtseyed good-by- ,

Ylother thnnking her Btars that af least
sho didn't havo to bo In time for that, sho
went back to Mother to talk It over.
"Marian," exclaimed Mother, "you must
keep tho tlmo when you march." "Why,
Mother," wondered Marian, "what would
I do with It?" NANCY WYNNH.

Social Activities
At tho wt drtlng of Miss Knthnrlne Pulnam,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl U. Pu'nani,
of 1926 Spruce street, and Mr. William D.
Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs. George l Crane,
of 410 Park avenue. New York, which will
toko place at noon on Saturday, March 19, in
tho Church of the Kplphany. Thirteenth street
below b'prucc, the bride will bo attended by
Miss Lois Ixirlng Juckson as maid of honor;
Mrs. George P. Montgomery, of New York,
sister of tho bridegroom; Miss Marlettn Doo-littl- e.

Ml3 Ixjls Kellogg, of Utlca, N. Y.;
Mlfcs Mary Snncer, of Washington, u C. ;
Miss Lenore McCall and Miss Margaret Sup-ple- e,

this city, us bridesmaids. The cere-
mony will be performed by the rector of the
church, ne David M. Steele-- , afulMcd by
Kev. Charles S. Leu Is. of St. Mary's Church,
UurllijRton, Jf. J., Mr, Cruno's uncle, and wilt
bo followed by a breakfast for the families
and a few close friends at the home of tho
bride's parents.

Captain nnd Sirs. W. W Watson. Jr., of
Chestnut Hill, are spending several weeks
at White Sulphur Springs,' W. Va.

Major William Innm Forbes, who has been
stationed at Fort Sill, Oklu.. has been mus-
tered o'u of the service and returned to his
home in Vi!!anou lutt week.

Mrs. TV". W. Atterbury of Boudtnot Farm,
Radnor, returned from Catonsvllle, Md., jes-tcrd-

where she accompanied her daughter,
Miss Elizabeth MacLeod, who has just re-
cently recovered from Influenza.

Mrs. Lisle, who' has been lsltlng her
cousin, Mrs. James Forney, at 2231 Spruce
s reet, will return today to her home In
Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Paxson Ureter, of Uryn Mnwr. who
has been spending the winter with her father,
Mr. Samuel H. Uowen. In Cermantown. Is
v lilting her sister, Mrs. Walter A. Carl,
in Uoston.

Mr. Deetcr has been mustered out of the
service, and they expect to occupy their Uryn
Mawr house In June.

Mrs. A. J. Wllllames announces the engage-
ment of her daushter. Miss 'Alda Jeannette
Wllllames. to Mr. James Wallace GIUIci. The
wedding will take placo some time In the
early summer.

Mrs. Joseph Pennell nnd Mrs. Kdnard
Robins will bo at home--. Informally, on! Sai
unlay at 416 South Carlisle street, when
airs. James II, Howe will pour tea. They
will have a second afternoon on Saturday,
March 22, when Mrs. Spencer Trotter willpour tea. N'o cards have been sent out.

Mrs. J, Campbell Harris, of .School lane,
Gcrmantown, Is, staying at the Dennis In
Atlantic City. 3Ir. Thomas Harris Powers,
who came up from the South and spent atnort tlmo In Atlantic City, has returnedto White Sulphur Springs and will remainthrough tho spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Riddle, of Glen
Riddle, aro spending tho early spring at PalmPeach.

Mrs. S.H. Crawford, of 4033 Spruce street,
has gone to Seabreeze, Fla and Is stoppingat the Clarendon 'with Mr. and Mrs. TV. T.
Hunter and Miss Irene Hunter, of Devon.

Tho members of tho Woman's Club, of
Cermantown, will glvo a card party this
afternoon nt the clubhouse, 6306 German-tow- n

avenue. .The uftulr Is In charge ofMrs. A. TV. Tllllnghast, of West Hortter
oucci. tomorrow afternoon Mr. WarwickJames Price will speak for the current eventssection on "What Is to bo Dono With Ger-many a Former Colonies?"

Miss Jane TV. Piatt.' daughter of Mr. andMrs. Charles J. TV. Platt, of West Loganstreet, Germantown, has gono South withMr. and Mrs. Howard Sheeler and Miss
DP,rothy Sheeler, of Oak Lane. Tho party
will visit tho coast resorts of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Nelms.'of 1006South Forty-fift- h street, are being congratu-
lated on the birth of a daughter, Jeialo Eliza-
beth Nelms, on .Sunday, March 9.m

Announcement is made of the marriage
?,. 3 lda E- - Houghton, daughter of Mr.
TMlllam L. Houghton, a former assistantpostmaster, nnd Mrs. Houghton, to LieutenantLawrence S. Adims, U. S. A., of Camden. N.J., on Saturday evening at the home of thobrides parents. 2B02 Diamond Btreet Theceremony was performed by the Rev. Nor-man Van Pelt .Levis, of the Church of thoIncarnation, Broad and Jefferson streets. Thebride wore her traveling suit of dark bluowith a hat to match. Sho was given In mar-riage by her father and wbb attended byher sister. Ml,. T.ininn ir,.t,. , .

tenant Cabnes. U. S. N., was the bridegroom's
mi .iiuji. lieutenant AUams and his bride.upon their return from Atlantic City, will bo

Kat homo at Fifteenth and Poplar Btreets "

WOODRUFF TALKS CHARTER

Kensington Dullness Men Will Hear Views
on Need of Revision '

Necessity for revision of the city charter'
will be discussed Jonlglu by Clinton Rogers
Woodnitt at a .meeting of the North Ken-elngt-

Business Men'-- Association, Kens In g.
ton and Indiana avenues.

"Own Tipur Own Home1' will bo the nh.
Ject of an address which will bo delivered

William' H. Ball, who waa secretins t
'former Governor Brumbaugh.

Plans will be made at the meeting for
tho reception tp the boys returning from
France.

Music School' Annual Meeting
The Settlement Music School will htld Us

annual meeting- - tltls evening at 8 o'clock
the school building ut 416 Queen street.

invse iiiceuuBs ui .must unique anu inter-
esting. There wlll be a brief organ recital

Mr. Philip Goepp, followed by selections
und .several short reports. The pupils of tho
school will give a short recital and a recep-
tion by tho officers and board of directors

all the friends and contributors of tho
school win .close a most pleasant evening.
Mrs. John Grolle Is In cIurgA of tho affair.

Judge Wescott to Speak In ,Frankioril
Attornoy' General John TV. Wescott, of

New Jersey, who twice nominated TVoodrow
wuson lor rresiaeni or the United States,
will bo the speaker at the regoUr monthly
meeting of the Fathers' Association of the1ttU.. OaIiaaI ...ft.(l.-- m. . '..M..nwfw wvwv,, 7vnwt .win oe ntia
JSJfr anLSf!!E!,,R'tllM &.

i
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RED CROSS WAR BODY

DID STUPENDOUS WORK

Men nutl Women Laboring for
,

' Nothing Rnisetl More Than
$300,000,000,

With the retirement recently of tho war
council of the American Red Cross theropassed out of cxlstenco a wartime orgsnlza-- Ion whose personnel nnd record of accom-plishment have not been surpassed by any
emergency body during the war.

In one year It obtained from the Anlcrlcnn
People moro than 300,000,000, by far thogreatest sum ever contributed by nny nationfor r humanitarian purpose, which enabledthe Red Cross to carry out to effective

the most stupendous relief 'programIn the worldla history. '
Thi ,m,"1 who wero '"se'y Instrumental In

the brilliant successes of the two years the
council was In operation left their dutieswith a record of patriotism and Bacrlf.cc thatforms one of the most t,trlk'ng chapters In
the nation's war achievements.

At the time tho council retired the mem-
bers wero Henry P Davison, chairman; Cor-nelli-is

N, nilsH. Jr., Oeorgo B. Caoe. Kllnt
Wadsworth. George K. Scott and Jesse IIJones. The original members who were ap-
pointed by President Wlon on May 10. 1917,were Mr. I)alon. Charles D. N'orton. MajorOrayion. M P, Murphy. Mr. Bl'ss, Mr Wads-wort-

I.ri ward f Hurley and tormr PretJ-(le-

Tatt. John D. Ryan and Harvey V
Gibson nlso served on the council for limitedperiods.

The peacetime work of the Red Cross will
be carried on under ilm ntvit nnnnini..i
director. Dr LMrgston Ferrand.During the p'r'od the council operated the

CJT!l Krpw fr"m "" orranlintlon of leisthan G00.0AO members nnd Q2 chapters to amembership c'psc to 20 000,000 In nearlv 4n00chapters. From Its hendnuarters In Wash-ington It directed the work of 8,000,000 olun- -
n-- numrii worKers.

The members served without compensa-- ton and pa'd all of their own lMng expenses
In TVasV-g'o- n, They were men of largeprivate The'r energy plac-- d th Red

"!V.""n'y. ,",hl,ul ,ho Bovernment In Itsof the war ind guided the activitiesof the counties U-- d Cross worker., who len-- ('r' such glorious j,erlce to the Amer cansoldier.
Tho war council was or'glinlly created by

fi rTl'".n ,he 0n'rnl committee of
I rr '""' U "er-nnn- el api.ointedby he In h's rsn-et- 'v n prudentof the Amer'can Red Cross The splendidorcanlzatlon evn'ved by the council willas 11 hl"- - of Prent vahie to the furthcVwork of the R-- .l t'rn. on,p of thc.

hers of the rwuMto enmm'ttee In uncnpicpy Th. conne-- l ,vn, crniwtp of the emergency. Il nmi
E.',,,L,wn.s hv'li nt """o-- al

TVeBMcton, Wh-- n General Wrrsh'ng Sec-retary er Mr Hooy.r and other olllclnlsof tho government were

TWO ENTKRTATNMENTS

Party in Honor of Nw OflVrers Who Leaw
for Kew York

A party wns given last evening at thehome of Miss Veronica Sloane. 1B14 Rltnerrtrcet In honor of Lieutenant Joseph
Medical Corps. U. S V. I.lgn Jane" O '
Div's T s M.. nnd Hnslirn Luclen J Mason,
U. b. N who are leavlmr th naval hosnlfalfor the United Sta'es Huron In Vew Vorkharbor. Among the euestH were Miss Hetty
Cojllns Mis Dorothy S'ecrrnan. Miss Maria
1!!"""?,,?" Klt,'v """" Ml" Rena Smill,Miss Win Hoinn Miss Anna Thuglun JIIssAnna Haas, Miss Marian Pound, Miss GracePound, Mls Chrtstlanna Lantz. Miss M.irv
Splane, Miss Ca'herlnc Splane, LieutenantKM Miles. U S N". ; William Buckner uS N. ; Joseph TV. Dennis, U S. N". ; IMwnrdIverson, U. S. N. ; Michael Cox, U SHarold Fox. V S. N" ; Raymond Fox u' SN. ; James Drury U. S. N". ; John Finnegan'
U. S. N.; Lieutenant Rarnar'd Leonard, VH. N.; Lieutenant Harold McAIIer U S A
ijimiiiiuui "ciiiniu wuigicy, u a and'Georgo Miller, U. S. N ''

Tho Ardentes Club held Its third monthlyreception at the home of Mr and Mrs
Zeussls. 511 Whnrton street, on Sunday 'eve-nln-

g.

Mr. Maurice Cohen gave a mo nlmjuo
and soft shoo dance. A quartet consist-ing of Mr. A. .Veff, Mr. L. Smith, Mr MDrogln and Mr. J, Kravltz sang Mr S
Miller. Miss A. Rubin, Miss F. Strllkq played
tho piano. Mr. Reuben Zeussls recited sev-
eral poems written for the occasion. Thoepresent were Miss L. Epstein, Miss F Yudeti-frlen- d.

Miss A. Rubin. Miss 1L Coopersmlth
Miss K. Goldstein, Miss M. Sherr, JIIss CHyman. Miss M. ZcusSls, Miss A. Shaier'
Mr. A. N'cff. Mr. M. Cohen. Mr. M. Levy
I. Heyne. Mr. R. Forman, Mr. L. Smith' Mr'
H. Zeussls, Mr. J. Carlla, Mr. M. Knide'r'tr'
S. N. ; Mr. N. Wolf, Mr. I. Schwartz, Mr CSllovitz, Mr. S. Miller, Mr. M. Drogln Jir' If'
Kravltz, Mr. S. Dandy and Mr. II. Schmuck-le- r.

READY TO SAIL FOR HOME

Pennsylvania Hospital Unit at, French Em.
barkation Port

Members of the Pennsylvania Hospital
Unit No. 10 have been sent to a port of
embarkation In France and are waiting
transportation to America, according to
news from Major' Charles F. Mitchell, In
command of the unit. Dally the olllclals of
the hoepltal hero are expecting a cablegram
announcing tho date of embarkation.

There are about 400 members In thePhiladelphia Unit Including twenty-fiv- e doc-
tors, 125 nurses and about 250 enlisted men.
The nurses are in charge of Margaret Dun-lo-

During Its service tho unit was at-
tached to tho British army.
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THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

When a City Is Young
To the Editor of Ihr liven nrj vbl c I, ilnrr

Sir Unihr th edltor'nl heading, "Wha
Can Be Done TVhen You Won't Do It." our
paper 'commented last evening on tho lately
developed housecleanlng methods of
Michigan.

In commending that city's wlnlrg out of
Its old abuses In such an Incredibly short
tlmo as 'hree jears, you say, "T'lls Is w'it
happens In a young and growing city facing
tho .future."

Perhaps the editorial writer was not
aware, of the fact that Detroit Is. I bellev .

but twenty-fiv- e (25) yean younger ban the
city of Philadelphia, having been settled by
the French under Do la Motke Cad'llac In
'701 It Ip one n' tV (as things In
this country) old cities of our republic,
and has a history which cen era

Inclden s that every American chill
should know who lays claim to honor in
the stock from which he comes.

The prominence Detroit has ntta'ned as th
center of the. automobile Industry Is modern,
and astounding to those In touch with the
old dns Hut befi'o tha, for 200 eirs. it
existed for many different slmplo and beauti-
ful things.

HARRISON" B. WRIGHT.
Bala, Pa., March 11,
ITho word "young" was used to refer not

to the uge of the city In years, dating from
the first settlement, but to tho renewal of
youth, which comes when a city suddenly
expands and manifests a new and modern
spirit. Tho Editor.

For acceptance and nuh1lcalon In tM cot'imn
letters must be written on one Hide of tho patr.
teal wlih tnp'cn nt crncrul current In'er.sf
bo alcned with tho name and uddrem of (he

rlter. Namen will be withheld on renucot and
.onfldence respected. No mantincrlntn II bfl re-

turned unlem secompanled by nuPJclent oteend a special requeit to thin effect I'uhlli atl--

Involvea no lndoremcnt by this nwiraw of the
-- ntlment eiprenneo conv-i-n- - m i - -

Nt Ineluded. nor will rellsloua dl.cmsloni b per-

mitted ,

'A Regular Asks for Justice
To the ViK'lor of thc Rven'na I'tibl r I. tlner

Sir And now came our enernblo Sen-ato- rs

and Representathes with a bill recking
with Injustice.

Tho bill In question Is one passed under the
provision of Section 9 of the act entitled.
"An Act to Authorize the President to In-

crease Temporarily the Military Establish-
ment of the United States." und Is In efTta
as follows: All officers and enlisted men of
the military or naval forces of the United
States, who have been apppolnted, enlisted or
Inducted Into the service of tho United States
subsequent to April G, 1017, and on or prior
to November 11, 1918, are to receive a bonus
of $60 upon their honorable discharge from
said service.

This magnificent nnd beneolent act of
Congress Is, no doubt, an answer to the ap-

peal of the cltlztns of the United States, who
have been ngltnllng a bonus ever since war
has ceased, which agitation has been a Just
one. But. inv dear readers, did the citizens
of tho United States mean to utterly disre-

gard. Ignore and scorn tho service of the
regular who enlisted prior to April 6, 1917?
Am I to understand that the regu'ars who
were the backbone of our forces In Franco,
the men of the Fifth an Sixth Regiments of
Marines at Chateau-Thierr- together with
the of the army who saved Paris,
the who have dono Uncle Sam's
dirty work in Haiti and Santo Domingo, men
who have hiked miles and miles through tho
burning sands of Mexico, men wlo havo
knelt beside stagncnt pools of water In the
Philippine Islands to moisten their parched
throats: am I to understand that these men
are to be trented like dogs at this tlmo when
Congress Is handing out congressional
medals? I UBk you In all squareness and all
fairness Is this not In direct contravention
to' our constitutional law, which provided
that there shall be no class legislation?

And you ask what causes Bolshevism!
But no; the regular of the United States

service has been la pow and always wilt
be an object of scorn and his "congressional
medal" will be $14.50 and a horse blanket
after the glamour of war ceases.

We have billions for our poor foreign
brothers and staters, but not a cent for our
own, discarded regular, who saved them from
a more hellish fate,

Is there a remedy? Yes. When tho citi-
zens of the United States wako.up to the fact
that they are shipping, charges prepaid, car-loa-

0 concrete to udori the chairs of our
congressional chamber, then and not until
then 'will our wrongs be righted.

A REGULAR.

Service and Gratuities
To (he Editor of the Evening I'ubllo Ledger:

Sir I went'lnto a n restaurant
for breakfast I ordered oatmeal, bolloi eggs
and toast nnd coffee without cream. The
waitress brought the cereal and sort of threw

before me vtrry much as we used to throw
the contents of the swill pall Into the trough

the pigpen, back op the farm. I guess
she knew I was from the farm. Then the
waltrrea went over In the corner and looked
the fashion plate of the Sunday paper over,

had to ask her If she would please give me
glass of water and a napkin. Then she.

brought the ecca with roll Instead of toast
and eMwltfc crem.- - !ltla probably OM1- -
an mrntt -- " ui.fif.1';

BELL AND CHILDREN

d gree Hut whatevir Interest they may Licit
In the customer's welfare, they tnor.- - than
11 kn up In their Interest '11 and enge.-i- s for
the furthcnmlm; lip U doesn't sp.i'vr to
int'T(st hem In the least whether the bervlce
has merl'rd the grntu'ty or not.

Vow. I am not 11 k'eker nor a knocker. I
have long n'--o gotten beyond lhe point of
kicking Probably mo't of lis unfortuna'ecusps who have to live on lestnurant fare
and ntnuwph r- - feel that we only make
monkeys of ourselves when we show nnv
resentment : wo take our medicine ami let It
go nt that.

The point of the whole thing Is this; that
he publ'c Is aloneJ to blame for the cond-

ition; It has established the svstem of giv-
ing gratuities without discrimination or
Juilctrient, whether they are merited or not,
and the waiters have been spoiled

The whole Kjstem Is wrong. Walters aro
only clerks or attendants, the same ns In
retf. stores; In fact some c.iti rers call them
clerks. The publ c does not eNp.ct to give tho
eh rk a tip when buying groceries or dry-goo-

The la a part of the transac-
tion. When we buy a meal nnd pay the

price for It, why should we be cxpict.
d to subsidize the clerk for felling It to us?If we wish etra ten Ice It U proper to' pay

extra for It. y g yy
Philadelphia, March 9.

Calh It "Wilson-Hriti- League
7'o thc llilitor of thc Even nj 1'ubhc L dptr:Sir I wish to protest must emphaticallyiigalnst the slur cast upon thc men who havesacrificed their happiness and health to makethe world safe for democracy uttered by oneJ. Friedlauder In your last Sntuninv'. .n.
Hon He, In effect, accuses the Americanbova of being pro English rather than

when ho states that even someof them are In favor of the Wllsonlan de-
mand that we ahandon the Monioo Doctrinetho Farewell Address of Washington and ourtraditional safeguards, to nccept an aca-
demic, phraseful British scheme for the en-
slavement of our land, nnd our reductiononco moro to the status of a colony of HisImperial Highness George V. I know fromexperience In Franco mid elsewhere In thoarmy that our men nte heartily disgusted
with the Wllson-Krltls- li league, as It hasbten rightly termed Tho creation of aBritish army officer, it grants the Imperial
f.ovcninient of Britain six votes to our oneIt guarantees that America will conscripther citizens to suppnes even justifiable up-
risings against the government of his maj-tst- y.

In somo of tho regiments of tho
rcbolutlons were adopted praising tho action1
of the Senators who so patriotically stampedout this unspeakable effort to make our na-
tion tho pawn of (ho alien. The Declarationof Independence Vf llo win bo read inhomes of the futupe as being u documentworthy of comparison with the Declaration..,.v.. wui mm, 1 mho iounil, aro overDj per nt opposed to tho league to maln- -
i.vm hi mica wr universal war, to give thealliance Its proper name.

Tim time has come for our secret servicewhich has been Investigating Anglonianlaopropaganda for over a j.ar, to prevent nnysubversion of our Intensts to the domlna.Hon of the foreigner If t Is u crime to bea It Is Just ns much an act oftreason to bo an Anglonmulnc, 11s our army
boys term tho "BHlaln first" advocateixing live America! nnd down with theor (by name or"nom do plume") who dares jo place Amer-ica In subjection to tlu foreigner! Americatlrst nnd no other iselond.

ARMY OKFICCIlPhiladelphia, March 10.

DR. EMMET LEAVES MILLION

Will of Graudnepliew of Irish Patriot I
Filed

. N.it York. March 12. The will of Dr.
Thomas Addis L'mmet, graudneplrew of
Robert Kmmet. the Irish patriot, vChieh was
filed yesterday, dispones of an estate ulued
at $1,000,000. The hulk of It Is divided among
his threochlldren John Duncan Hmmet, of
this city; Kathleen Hrln Kmmet. of Oxford,
Kngland; Robert Emmet, of London. Uygl
land, and his granddaughter. Miss Margaret
Harris, of this city, with whom ho lived.

A large collection of antique and curioobjects relating to Ireland Is bequeathed tohis ovii, ntucri j.mmei, witn the request
that It be kept Intact by his desee,,Hn,u
"until such time as Ireland, eh.-.-II obtain 4ocal

Other bequests Include books on Irelandto Uie Rev, John Cnvanaugh. of Notre DameUniversity; n seal'of the Confederate Treaaury Department to the Confederate Museumat Richmond,. Va., und a collection of bookson Ireland to the American Irish HistoricalSociety,

Lecture on River Bridge Terminals
The Placement of the Delaware RiverBridge" will be the subject of an Illustratedlecture to be delivered tonight by ProfessorTVarren P. Laird; bf the department of archl.lecture of the University of Pennsylvania atthe" Bnglueera' Club of Phlladeluht. i'i
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FINE PERFORMANCE OF

PUCCINI'S "LA BOHEME"

Caruso nnd a Notable Cast Give
Excellent Kcmlition of the

Italian Masterpiece

la nnui:vii;
(Opera by tllaccma Piie-ln- i)

rtnilnlfo Rirlro rriii"NeMunard I .."li d' Ve,el
I'.nnlt l'in'o Almnlnn
""", fldl M'l-l- o

PirplijTiot , l'lelri AudlMo
. ,Tr'" T.'llKl Mnntessnto

', olllne Andre. d M'i-V.- s
IM0I0 AnanlinMiMftta I.enora SnarlviiA ft,retnt Vlneenio lteaihUllaii

Conductor, (lennaro Tap!
The nges-ol- d struggle between poverl),

nrt nnd love ns typified by the four scenes
urcinJiod out of Henri Murger's "Lu Vie dc
Boheme" and made to servo ns the libretto
of Puccini's opera. "La llohemo," was given
n rsiillstlo and consistent renresentatlon by
tho Metropolitan Opera Company last eve-
ning.

As it was a Caruso night, there wns stand-
ing room only, and not very much of that.
Tho performance as a whole was well 'd

rather than brilliant. If n brllllnnt
performance of this dismal Btory U ever

The cast was a notable one, com-
bining in about equal proportions nbllity to
sing their parts and to net them.

Mr. Caruso, of course, was the star of the
evening He was In fine volte and k.iug beau,
tlfully, barring a slight tendency to "scoop"
tomo of his higher noliK. but lie carried oft
the part both vocally and dramatically so
well that this technical slip can hardly be
counted. Montesnntu as Mnrcello. the scond
tnalo part, sang nnd acted well, and the
others of the Bohemians. d'Angelo ns Schau- -
nard and especially do Seguroln as Colllne,
did their parts with equal skill The

acting of these four was exceptional,
the dlfferinee between the actual gaiety of
th tlrst act. when Schaunard nppeara with
teal money In his hand, and the mock hilar-
ity of the last act being brought out with
artistic subtlety.

In the female parts the chief honors natu-
rally went to Claudia Muzio ns Mlml. She
sang well and acted the difficult part us well
nM she sang It. Leonora Spnrkrn made a
fairly good Musetta. appearing to belter
advantage In the womanly character of the
last act than In the coquetlsh part demanded
In the second. Vocally she was good through-
out nnd her quarrel with Mnrcello, which In

.the third act forms so strong a contrast to
tho love duet of Rodotfo and Mlml, was t?o
well done. n to endanger the solemnity of
tho latter scene. The librettists get the com-
edy characters off the stage In this scene
none too soon

There nre few set pieces In the opera, but
there Is little modern music which can com-
pare with that of "La Boheme" In Its lllus-tra'l-

of the various shiidia of gaiety, tend-derne-

nnd pathos and In Its remarkable
delineation of human emotlosis In fact, tho
history. of the opera docs not show runny
works In which the music carries out' with
such complete fidelity the emotional content
of the libretto.

Among the best numbers of last evening's
performance were the love duet In thc tlrst
net between Rodolfo and Mlml, "Ml chln-man- o

Mlml." closing with Rodolfo's out-
burst, "O Soave fanclulla," the waltz of
Musetta In the second net. one of the chief
melodies of the opera, which recurs

with different harmonies, and tho
pathetic duet between Rodolfo and Mlml In
tho last act, "Sono audntl? Flngeos dl ."

TF.LLS OF PRISON REFORMS
"Human Wreckage' was the subject of a

lecture by Dr S C. Schmuchcr. delivered at
a meeting of tho rhllndt Iphlu Mothers' Club
at the Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut ktreet,

Doctor Schmuchcr reviewed tho con-
ditions of Jails In the country, and especially,
Sing Sing In NVw Vork, beforo tho work of
prison reform beating effective.
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